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TIRE VILLAGE IS 
RUED FOR SCENE 
i MOTION PICTURE

NEWCASTLE BOY TUXIS BOYS’ CONTHE 33 DAYS
iristm'as Sal
Opportunity Waits But A Moment!

WELL THOUGHT OF FERENCEIN
NEWCASTLEAt Newcastle, N.B on October 

15th, William Ray Ashford. BA. *23 
was ordained to the Presbyterian 
Ministry. Ray is well known to 
all Allison tans of the past five or 
six years.. He was a Theolog but 
that did not prevent h m from be 
Ing a leading light in athletic c r 
ties all through his course. *“He -S 
always rated as one of the very 
best men that Mount Allison ever 
had to represent her on the basket 
ball floor, on the football field or on 
the track. In his Senior year he 
was Captain of the football team, 
and he also holds the Inter colle- 
gate track record tor the 100 yds. 
dash. With regard to the fair me 
Ray up till now has been an un 
known quantity but whispers hâve 
been coming to. us. Now Ray has 
been transferred to the great West 
to do mission work at Burns* Lake 
Presbytery of Caribou, B.C. From 
what we know of his fine personal
ity, and his steady, upright charac 
ter we are sure that there is one 
great thing in store for Ray, 
namely, success.— “The Argosy
Weekly."

Tfcrill Scenes in “The Ninety 
and Nine” Prove Costly 

to Make, but Are 
Worth Price.

The Older Boys' Conference had 
a good opening Friday evening in 
St. James' church, Newcastle. Be
tween forty and fifty boys were
in attendance from Newcastle
Chatham, Loggfeville Bathurst
Dalhouale and as far north as Tide 
Head. Rev. F.M Milligan, and 
Rev. H.S.B Strothard were the 
representatives of the M.R.E.0 
while Mr. A.R Crookshank of St 
John, charman of the New Bruns
wick Boys' Work Board was also 
present.

The opening service of worship 
was conducted by Rev. J.H..A 
Anderson. Mr. Milligan then organs 
ed the Conference. Nomination 
and election resulted in the choc# 
of Edward Wliliston, Newcastle
for the office of Pretor; Walter 
Good of Loggfeville, Deputy Grand 
Pretor; Hugh Kon ger of Dalhousie 
Grand Scrtptor and B.D.C Stewart 
of Dalhousie, Grand Compter. These 
officers at once assumed their of 
Bees and the Conference was off to 
a good start

Re.v Mr Stothard then gave a 
Bne address, replete with telling 
Illustrions challenging the teen 
Ige college boy to the attainment 
of a full well rounded life, wherein 
the Interests of the physical, intel
lectual ^ootat and rWgiouh would 
have their due place. The Ideals 
of the Tuxls programme are to 
“Cherish Health; Seek Truth; Know 
God and Serve Others

The members of the Conference 
were then divided Into four groups 
and with their respective Mentors, 
Revs. H.S.B. Strothard. F.M Milligan 
L.H MacLean and Mr. Fred Locke 
took ther places In separate 
rooms and organised. After com
ing together again to the general 
meeting the first session of the 
Confeience was closed with prayer 
by Rev F E B shop , ,

The Conference oont'nued on Sa
turday and Sunday. A feature of 
Saturday's sessions was the election 
Of two membeis to the Boy's Par

■ t ■ ' nf

liament. In Sackville, N.6 at the 
end of December end the six 
o'clock banquet. On Sunday there 
was a service of worship at 3:15 
and the closing service was held 
in St James Church at 8:15 p.m. 
conducted by the officers and mem
bers of the Conference. The confer
ence tn Newcastle is one of ten 
being held this Fall tn the Maritime 
provinces, the New Brunswick .cen- ~ 
tree being St John, Moncton, Newcns 
tie; Fredericton and Andover. Mr 
Pflfilgan reporte that rtheae Cqafam^ 
oaa Juive so tar preyed wpr» aaccaas

Pleasing the public is not as easy 
a task es t appears upon the screen 
often a scene Is very costly., yei 
no producer thinks of pxpenae. In 
Waking “The Ninety and Nine" 
wh eh will be shown ft the Opera 
Houaq. on Monday and Tuesday,

^ *th * tth, Vitagraph gave 
IMreafipr Smith cart blanche so far 
A ««panse was concerned. He 
#u to produce a p cture that would 
■land out among «the others of the 
goar .aa something d «forent some- 
Ihlng Mg. The main thrill of, the 
pvodaotiee Is ■ forest fire whch en
velope entirely and barns up a 
good stead town. Through the 
■amis and smoke the hero drives 
a loeometive to rescue the people 
of the « village. An entire
Tillage was kerned for the
eoqaemeee. This village was
especially built tor Vitagraph fa a 
deserted place where (danger of a 
big conflagration which could not 
he checked waa remote, and then 
It was entirely destroyed by fire, 
the big thrill of the picture. Wer
ner Heater, the hero did not e» 
cap? danger. He drove a locomotive 
through a fame ce of burning
timber. The heat scorched tig
hair, and at times It seemed as 
though he would be burned before 
he tjould get out of . the swirling 
seething mats of flame. But all 
this added to the realism and when 
the tricturb was finished, those 
who saw it declared that It was 
well worth the (cost In trouble.

Don't fall to be present to see 
th's wonderful picture. It Is a 
chance In a 1 te time and If you miss 
it you will ever regret It. k

You have been waiting long for such a call! Here is an opportunity that is two
fold. Firstly, it is an opportunity to buy all your winter clothing needs, 

and to get practical, sensible Gifts at prices far below 
normal prices. —

Secondly you have an opportunity to get a bill ef goods from us FREE, if your 
purchase aras made on the FREE DAY.

MEN’S

RUBBERSOne Deys SaleSKIRTS
Greatly Reduced

$3.50 up to $6.50 The «net are yearn—end K

T* 0* Cfistoetrs »%; 10. 10tt. yon are certainly
la all wool skirls, strictly getting e pair ft rubbers
tailored In variety of BOW exceptional price.
Mrials, stylos and oolgre—and an excessivethat weIt lee In thestock la these

recede toe style, dont wait tooour patron*.considerable

got • Mil ot

Mackinaw CoatsLADIES In nnjr

NORTHUMBERLANDif you do net hap-

Serge Skirts the Freeto got

FARMERS ELECTHat gau ai* certain to
Stew 82-96

All wool Mackinaw coats In 
.attractive check patterns tor 
the growing boy. The quality, 
style and price will delight 
both the boy -and his parents.

Mackinaw

a savings

double the extent of Chatham, N.B Nov 30—The an
nal meeting of the Nortumberland 
Agricultural ' Society was held here 
an TbUfidajr. The treasurer's report 
Showed-a credit balance of *80.07. 
The society is greatly benefiting 
the farmers of this district by buy 
lug seed, fertiliser and other com
modities in large quantities and 
reselling them to the farmers' at 
cost. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: President, Geo E. 
fisher; first vice-president—Ralph 
Searle; second vice-president—W.J 
Baldwin; secretary-treasurer—A G. 
Dlck^son ; The d rectors for 1925 
are George J Dlcklson, John Keating 
C M John:toa; J.M O'Brien; Q 
Murray, A.G D çklson, W.J Baldwin 
H. Baldwin, Dr. WB Jones. Wed 
John A. Johnston, Ralph Searle, W 
Mann. J.D Johnston. F.L Trier; 
P.S Bremner. Geo. E Fisher; A.D 
Watllng. J Frank Jardine; Henry 
Gordon : R. A Snowball : and S.D 
Heckbert

your budget.waists will reign ms-

THE FREE DAY will 
be deg!4*d in the fol
lowing manned Oar 
total sales for the period 
(33 days, beginning 
November 26th and end 
ing Saturday Jan. 3rd.) 
will be divided by 33 
and the day producing 
sales nearest this result 
will be decided THE 
FREE DAY - ell cus
tomers who made 
purchases on that day 
for the amount of four 
dollars and upward, at 
on# single time, will 
have the choice of a 
cash refund or its equi
valent in goods, FREE.

Buy your
NOW

styles, bet, haring small rises MEN’S

Sweater Vest*
$1.75

Men will apprec ate such a 
convenient garment In the pull 
over style “V neck with two 
small pockets. It is the neat 
kind that clings to the body. 

Warmth and comfort without 
bulk.

only In stock.
a low price.down to

Sises 34. ». W. 37

One Thousand

Wool Sweaters
Much Underpriced

98c. up to $5.50
The greatest variety of Wo

men's and Misses’ hundred 
per cent, pure wool Sweaters, 
ever presented on the North 
Shore. There are Sweaters tor 
Sport's wear, for Town wear, 
for Country wear, for the old, 
for the young, for the baby. 
Ther# are large assortment, 
of odors In the most Intricate

New Brunswicker 
Opposition Leader

MEN’S

Fleece-Lined

UNDERWEAR
65c gar.

A press despatch from Calgary 
Thursday night said that Hon C.R 
Mitchell,* 'Liberal member for Bow 
Valley, was elected by acclamation 
to succeed Hon. J.R Boyle as lead 
er of the Opposition in the P ovin- 
c'al Legislature.

Hon. Mr Mitchell, K.C was born 
at Newcastle, Nov 30 1875 and
graduatêc| from the Vniveralty of 
New Brunswick In 1*84 He studied 
law In St John, practised law with 
the late Hon L.J Tweed!©, Chatham 
and went ^ Medicine JHat In lttf 
He entared^thf Alberta cabinet la 
191S and jsefrad * number of yoara 
us Attorney- General, Minister of 
Public Work»'end Provincial Trane

Wholesale Cesteeers Are 
Net IscloM You'll not go wrong when 

you Invest your money In this 
bergetn. There are only n 
few dotons In stock end many 
are wa tint for such an oppor
tunity .Broken sises.

Mackinaw Caps
$1.00

A. D. Farr ah & Company
NEWCASTLE

Is e decided bargain
Service Medal Given 

To Chatham Man
James McLean, of Chatham vete

ran C.N-R implores was presented a 
long service modal on Teeeday by 
Jae. Stewart, chief tie inspector. Md 
McLean, who is In excellent health, 
las f. record of 37 .yuan' faithful < 
service with the railwayFriday Dec. -5th to Sot Dec. 13th “fteriy” Vase May 

Be With A A. A.
of High Cost of Boston. Mass, Nov 37—Capt Ag

Qktimt Smith at the B.A.A.. “Chick" WHSMitchell's Variety Sole Sehn
Norm s Shay of New HavenRead our »dvt. on page 6 and the above stated aeeertiço is proved haveDd-bils on IheUpof boon working out with the Boston

NKWOMTLI. M. A Ooo. 2 1024Vet Be *7 Bra ns of the National HockeyFOCIp . GRAVBNSTEIN APPLES
No. 3—a geed solid Apple $5.0# per Mil. or Sic perpail ’
No. t— exceptional yalue |4J8 per Md. or 48c per pall

Cone to this store to make your week end food purchases. You will get the Freshest of 
Foods hi a plmlng variety at prices to suit you .

Langue to got themsetvon In oondl-He Drove amateurand want slur It.
Mr. f. S. Dicketts, for many 

yencsin the table service in Nova 
Scotia, but 1er the past fifteen 
yuan stationed in New Zealand, 
left after a holiday in his old how 
lor Montreal then to New Zealand

too Miles Play. Shay has assured Capt Smith.
that he will play with theIn a New Brunswick
team this year whenever Mstown recently drove fifty mile one

way and fifty miles return for the
purpose of sslsctisc Ms thay **<«Mstock of

P^TSrbg

r «* wto«jrtacf ,1aTravellers who rams' *1

*******

»176rrnnr



TEN COMMANDMENTS ABOUT TIE
Here end ThereFRANCE WAS 

PAYING DP SUCCESS During the pent
dlan Pacific Railway •a all iti

[in bokintf 
MtKssured 
when ifot* 

use

Haae approximately . MN^N ties.The first annual American 
Education Week Exposition end
ed last week. The closing address 
was made by Dr. Thomas Dar- 
liudon Former Health Cônun is- 
tioaer of New York.

Dr. Darlington offered what he 
called his “Ten Health Com
mandments.”.
They were:

1. Keep your mouth closed 
when breathing, also when angry.

2. Drink cool water with your 
meals, also between them.

3. Bathe daily, a shower if pos
sible.

4. Eat slowly, this leads to eat
ing sparingly. Makç your meal a 
ceremonial pleasure.

5. Exercise daily and breathe 
deeply while so doing, but avoid1 
over exertion and never eat when 
fatigued.

6. Never read or transact any 
business while eating.

7. Work ten hours, sleep eight 
and use the balance for recreat
ion and meals. Always rest on 
Sunday.

8. Ever keep a contented mind 
Equanimity meap^logevity.

9. Neglect Ao portion of the 
body. Employ a physican to ex
amine you at regular intervals 
and so watch for the beginnings 
of disease and build up resistance 
and pay some attention to his op
inion and directions.

10. Moderation in all things.
“The enforcement of law is

better done by education than by 
penalties," said Dr. Darlington. 
.‘Eighty to ninety per cent of the 
infectious diseases originate in the 
m nth. w'.iire ths bacteria reeds. 
There would not be so many bac
teria if peo pie would brush their 
teeth oftener, and there would be 
fewer sore throats. There would 
be much less tonsilitis in children 
if their teeth were brushed before 
going to bed. Brush your teeth 
seven times a day before and af
ter each meal and before going to 
bed.

Mending to • report Juat lamed.
Include British

London. Nov. 26—France may 
be called upon to make an im
mediate payment on her debt to 
England if the government press 
does not change its tone over the 
British attitude over the Egypt
ian crisis.

This is the warning which is 
given toll prominence in the daily 
Express this morning and it is 
a true reflection of the resent
ment generally aroused here by 
the recent attitude of France in 
this matter. Austen Chamber- 
lain will have a personal inter
view with Heriott shortly when 
there is bound to be some plain 
speaking. Britain is anxious to 
help France to get 'security but 
she Wants to effectjthis withcu1 
accepting the Geneva protocol 
which France is preparing to rat
ify. This is the reason that 
Britain is making haste to pre
pare her alternative plan which 
she intends to [place before the 
League at the earliest possible 
moment.

There is a strong feeling in 
British official circles that France 
cannot expect to have everything 
her own way and that the time 
has now arrived when she should 
begin to discuss her Indebtedness 
to Britain.

The French attitude in the 
Egyptian affair has only crystal- 
ized this sentiment and the chief 
exponent of this line of thought 
is Winston Churchill the new 
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Columbia fir,
Jock pirn, spruce, maple and birch.

Tourist traffic la New Brunswick 
during the past summer left nearly 
gs,000,000 In the province, anMAGIC

BAKING provincial revenue, according, to an 
estimate of the Ne* Brunswick 
Tourist Association. Approximately 
70,000 tourists visited the province.

One thousand British Columbia 
rose bushes are being shipped to 
Portland, Ore., "the Rose City” 
Portland, famous all over the conti
nent for its roses, buys the varieties 
produced in British Columbia be
cause they are the hardiest and 
best suited for growing in North 
America.

It contains 
no alum and 
leaves no 
bitter taste

Silver production in Ontario for 
1924 will not vary materially from 
that of 1928, judging by figures 
available for the first nine months 
of the year from the reports of 
several operating companies, though 
some increases will be shewn. Pro
duction to date has amounted to 
about $19,600 a day.

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castor» is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infanta in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomacti
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates et9à . Æ ■

To avoid Imitations, always look tor the signatory of

Caribou have been seen in very 
largo numbers this season ■ in the 
northern pert of Yukon territory. 
Old-timers say that the main herd 
must have numbered tons of thou
sands, while in some of the smaller 
herds that had broken temporarily 
from the main herd there were hun
dreds and sometimes thousands.

person’s hair and decide his itit- 
And 1iai force immediately 

dud later taut me work ol tins 
particular person usually bears 
out my judgment, which only 
proves that tiair and tempera 
ment are more closely allied than 
any one realizes”.

The very first aerial stowaway 
ever known was discovered recently 
aboard a plane in the Lauren tide 
Air Service, Limited, operating on 
its Rooyn gold fields service in asso
ciation with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. The serious effect of the 
extra weight on the flying powers 
of the machine was so noticeable 
that it led to the man’s discovery. 
As he had hidden himself with a 
desire to see his sick wife and child, 
he was 'not punished.

ATTRACTIVE MAGAZINE 
Th© Advocate ik in receipt bf a 

copfr of the Hockey Pictorial, pub
lished at 84 Victoria street Toro
nto, a very attractive, profusely 
illustrated magazine dealing with 
Canada’s premier winter sport. The 
Pictorial, printed on heavy calender 
is embell shed with group pic
tures of championship toants from 
1888-1924. Among these pictures 
is a splendid half tone cut of the 
Abegweits of Charlottetown who 
gave the Granites such a stiff work 
out last winter. The Hoceky ^Pic
torial contains the individual histor 
ies of players on ,the champion

Hair And Temperament

“Did you ever realize that the 
color of your hair had anything 
to do with your individual tem
perament?” asked Charles Nestle 
in a recent address before a con
vention of hairdressers in Chic
ago. He stated that mental dis
position and even physical streng 
th are believed by many to be in
dicated by the hair.

“Black hair, whether curly or 
stiff, is said to indicate a melan
choly temperament,” said Mr. 
Nestle. ‘ Faif hair indicates a 
sanguine or phlegmatic temper
ament, and red hair either a vary 
cunning or a very good character 
Hence it has been said we meet 
in prisons with many red-haired 
women and black-haired men; 
rarely with fair haired criminals. 
Very fine hair indicates a nervous 
temperament and either artistic 
or literary inclinations."

He added that he had found 
human hair to have such direct 
bearing on the temperament and 
disposition that he used it as an 
aid in hiring employes.
“I caa tak; one glance at a

, The enormous contribution to the 
wealth of Canada made by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway was alluded to 
by E. W. Beatty, K.C., Chairman 
and President of the Company, 
when, speaking at Welland, Ont., on 
November 7 th, at the celebration of 
the 100th anniversary of the build
ing of the first Welland Canal, he 
stated that the company in 1928 dis
persed in the Dominion $202,000,000 
in wages and material^ and $7,000r 
000 in taxes of all kinds.

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer pratfsci proved safe 
by initiions and prescribed by physicians 24-yeaiWor

Colds • Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
^ 'X A. Accept only “Bayer” package

/Vyip^ which contains proven directions.
£ Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets

# Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin li the «rade mark (leeletmd la Canada) of Bayer Msaofertw of Moeoaeetle-
■ fMiatir of Baltcyllcadd (Acetyl Salicylic Add, "A. 8. A.'*>. Wide it to well known 
that Aspirin aiana Bayer waaofectare. to assist the pabilc seilaat lad Is tira ■. (to Tablets

s _A CHILD’S RIGHT,
; Just as a child’s heritage ought 
to be robustness, so has a child 
jhe right to sound bones and 
teeth. Everything depends upon 
the quality of a child’s diet.

reviews of last winter’s hockey 
schedules Jand. copies of both pro 
fessional and amateur hockey 
rules. It is an;excellent publica
tion the most complete, it is claim 
ed, ever produced for any single
«port. . ,;MHjj

November 7th vu the 89th ennl- 
versery of th. driving of th. last 
spike in the main line of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, an event 
which completed the Dominion’s 
firvt transcontinental railroad, ful
filled the terme of Confederation 
and made Canada a nation. A stone 
monument now marks the spot at 
Craigellachie, in the Rocky Moun
tains, where Lord Strathcona (then 
Sir Donald A. Smith) wielded the 
hammy which united East and 
Weet.

Scott’s Emulsion A NARROW ESCAPE 
T.R Kent, contractor for artesian 

wells, of SL George hatl a miracul 
ous escape from death Saturday 
afternoon. He was driving from 
Weaver's Siding to St. John 
In his Dodge sedan pnd at 
a railway crossing from which the 

removed, he

is vitamin-nourishment, that 
shoukfln most cases be a part 
of the regular food allowance.

Scott’s Emulsion abounds in 
those elements that have Aj. 
a favorable influence on V'dA 
the bone-structure and H» 
builds strength. -4S.
Scott a Bowne. Toronto, Ont. S4-81

Taylor’s Grocery
hoice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork aed Lamb, Hams and Bacon 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

• ' Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

planking h*3 been 
slowed down tp cross the . bare 
tracks, when without warning a 
heavy freight train waa (on him. 
Hi* car was approximately half 
way over the tracks when '.track 
by the locomotive and was carried 
bodily a distance jot 86 feet and 
thrown to the aide. To gtvs some 
idea of low rapidly the train was 

that the

MRS. B. H. HART
SICK FOR YEARS

te Knew How
She Was Made Well by

Trout llurllf Tlour 
you wtU gel more loaves 

from tfre some 
quantity of ordinary flour. 
P«rtty Is t^e strongest 

and most nutritious 
flour made It adsorbs 
more water, and tb* 
bouse wife benefits in frer 
baking and reduces tfrer«.u,
Th* Parity Pieer Cook Beak '
Win he smiled postage paid to 
yon far thirty cats if* worth / 
mete. Write for ewe to-day. f

H A. TAYLORtiavolltog; Mr. Kent mys 
locomotive end 18 cars) went peat 
him before the train could be stops 
ed. The train crew came back to 
pick ap the pieces only to and; to

TW RTTCH1E STORKPHONE 48

Kent wm Bet hurt at all and

TOUR COAL TROUBLEScar dUll wheels
Mr. Kent drevfc the "damaged eedaa

Would it not be • good pton to place poor enters forto St
IW the Miit* own power and attribute.

miraculous escape (to the steal boAf In a position to moho liumodlatt dalhrary of
wants In Goal and Wood.construction of (Mb particular

ALSO A

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.SCHOOL TAX BOOKS

The Advocate $2.00 a Year
advocate omen

jracVpi1 -Sj 5 -I'i'/z/A

PüRiry ^
SKa FLOUR

^::.:.^A
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ÿIÎ'tims of Appointed Director 
ANAEMIA Canadian Pacific

Need New, Rich Blood to Res
tore Health and Strength,

It Is an unfortunate fact that 
nidb women out of .every ten are 
viclms of bloodlessness in one 
form or another. The girl in her 
teens, the wife and mother, the 
matron of m (Idle age—all know Its 
miseries. To be anaemic means 
that you are breathless after slight 
exertion. You feel worn out and 
depressed. You turn against food 
and often cannot digest what you 
do eat. pieep does not refresh 
you, and when you get up you feel 
exhausted and unfit for the days 
dutl e. If neglected anaemia .may 
lead to consumption

You Should act promptly. Make 
good the fault tq i your blood by 
taking Dr William*/ Ptyik Pills, 
the moist reliable blood enrlcher 
ever discovered. These pills 
purify bad blood, strengthen week 
blood, and 'they make good blood, 
and as the condition of your blood 
Improves you twill regain proper 
strength, end enjoy life fully U 
every girt and woman should do. 
The case of Mrs Mary Trainer, 
Perth, Out. shows the velue of 
Dr Williams' Pink PDI» in cases 
of this kind. She says:—‘T had «sot 
been feeling well for *»ome time 
and was gradually growing weaker. 
I found it very hard to do my 
housework; had severe headache* 
and was very pale. . I took (doctor's 
medicine for seme time, but they 
did me Mo good. I was growing 
wanker and used to faint and take 
dtmy spells. In this condition I 
began the mss of Dr. Williams' 
Hnk PUls. and after a fme found 
tfcw ware helping me. I continued 
their use until I found the troubles 
that afUetad me had gone htnd I

i,.

Rom Hunting!** McMaater
The recent election of Mr. Ross 

Huntington McMaster to be a direc
tor of the Canadian Pacific, filling 
the vacancy created on the board 
by the death of the late Lord 
Shaughnessy, is a recognition on 
the Company’s part of his long- 
proved ability. Mr. McMaster is 
already vice-president and director 
of the Steel Company of Canada 
and director of the Northern Elec
tric Company, as well as the Cana
dian Explosives Company. Born 
in Montreal In 1880, he has lived 
practically all his life in that city. 
He was educated at the Montreal 
High School and Collegiate Insti
tute. His business career began 
with the Sherwin Williams Co., of 
which he became assistant to the 
vice-president and general manager 
in 1887, a peat ha Mid until IMS. 
In the Utter year he was mads 
assUUat to the vice-president and 

" manager et the Montreal 
Mills Cempeay. On the 
n ef the Steel Company of 

Canada he was appointed manager 
et Mop trial. - - - -

am once more enjoying good health 
and Urength.'"

Tee can get these pilla from your 
druggist or by mail at 60 cents a box 
from Th# Dr. wmjarne* Medicine Co; 
BrockvUle, Oet.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

LIBERALS CARRY 
WEST HASTINGS 

BY 495 MAJORITY
Belleville, Ont. Nov. 25- In one 

of the most remarkable upsets In 
the political history of tha# dlst 
i-rict Charles Edward Hanna, the 
Liberal ayididate won the Feder
al by election in West fastings to 
day with a majority of 495 \over 
ills Conservative opponent, E. Guss 
Porter. The~<ding extends about 
100 miles north of this city and in 
many c.'/ies :-s tparsc\y 'settled 
so that it was impossible to get tho 
exact standing of the poll in every 
subdivision „but in every case the 
majority rerè available a,nd care 
fully thecked so that it is not er 
peoted that the more complete de
lai 1)8 wlill alter: Mr. Hanna’s lead to 
any great extent. The city of 
Belleville, of which the new member 
for West Hastings Is a former may- 
04 gave him a majority of 611, and 
this, combined with a 170 majority 
hi Trenton gave (early Indication; 
that the constituency would be 
swept from the conservative column 
Into the liberal column. Mr. PorV 
er canted thé seat in the last gen
eral election with a majority of

M71, «UViMWnjflt

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED 

WARE
We are always first to iii. 
troduce the newest and 

—beet lines of enamelled
... v.. ware. Call and see these

uieUjgMfgiMtan Bonny Blue lines A heavy
three coated ware in- Blue 
and White.

****** iyp'1 IIIWH/U*
MXIaryi

Bonny Bli
PLUMBING 5 RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

Schooner Lost
With Liquor Cargo

The Bay of Fundy claimed an
other viefm Tuesday when the 
schooner Robert Arthur, with 1,800 
case* of alcohol sank south of 
Grand Pansage Light at 0.80 p.m. 
The Schooner was first noticed by 
the l ghtkeeper at Grand Passage 
about 1*0 Tuesday afternoon. At 
that time the echoes)er wa «listing 
badly and It was evident that the 
vessel wae In difficulty. Late It 
the afternoon the crew of the 
doomed schooner abandoned her 
and ht (.80 Tuesday n ght the top 
of the schooner's masts disappeared 
bdneath the water.

Word of the sinking of the 
schooner Robert and Arthur was 
received this morning by J. C. 
Cheeley, Marine and Fisheries 
Agent. Accord'ng to Information 
obtained here; the schooner Robert 
und Arthur left Yarmouth on Nov. 

# 3rd tor Porto Corte< The 
schooner was of 67 tons net and 
110 tone gross. She was built at 
Esoex Mass; in 1902 iby A. .D. 
Story. Who the present owner of 
the schooner Is or to whom her 
cargo of alcohol was consigned; 
could not be learned this afternoon

In the report received by J. C. 
Chesley: It was stated that the 
schooner sank :n very deep water

What happened to the girl who be 
friended a fellow mortal ? See 
"The Ninety and Nine."

In thousands of homes
»

\ Big, brown loaves of snow-white bread,
light cakes and crisp, crunching pastry are 
evidences of good housekeeping. Most 
housekeepers take a pride in them.
Thousands of home bakers depend on 
Quaker Flour for their baking success. It 

. never disappoints them. -

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

We know how Quaker Flour bakes, for each »
milling must pans a satisfactory test In our own 
bakeehop. Every sack is guaranteed to give abeo-

DISTRIBUTORS:
NBWCAST1X,—H. 9. MUUr. Un. Mkeh.n, SWd A P.t.m * LUDLOW D C.Ho,,,

FRASERS TO BUILD 
BIG PAPER MILL IN 

MA1NEJS REPORT
The Fraser Companies Ltd. of 

New Brunswick :a the organization 
which will erect e big magazine 
paper mill at Madawaska on the 
United States side of the ,border, 
near the International Bridge, al 
Edmundston, accoiding to reliable 
information received last week.

Announcment that a 200-ton dai!> 
papacity mill was to be built at 
Madawaska was made on Nov. 1 
but at that time the backers of tilt 
project were unknown.

The story was substantiated in 
detail recently by men who are in 
close touch with the plans but who 
for obvious reasons,, desire their 
names to be omitted from any con 
nection with it.

For a loni time the Fraser organ' 
ration has sought a better and 
steadier outlet for their pulp and it 
Is understood they have hit upon 
Madawaska as offering the best 
facilities.

Information obtained from au
thoritative sources its to the effect 
that the company will manufacture 
raw pulp at- Its plant across the 
border and carry It over the river 
to the American factory.

Magasine paper will be made at 
the new plant. Work on the factory 
will start early In the spring. It la 
expected, and it will be ready for 
operation next fall.

Donald Fraser, of Plaster Rock 
president of the Fraser Companies, 
Ltd., when naked shout the fore 
going report said “1 do not want 
to say anything abdnt It.**

He would ne ther definitely afthn, 
or deny the report and said 1 that 
the only one who coaid talk about 
It was his brother, Archibald Fraser 
gederal manager of the companies, 
who was in Sweden oa pulp bas - 
neas now. His brother, he pstd. 
wee scheduled to sell for this coun
try from Liverpool on Nov. 23. Mr 
Fraser would not ray whether any 
developments would epeue after 
Me brother returned.

OBITUARY
■5* V ***

JAMES PETRIE
The death of James Petrie, aged 

48 years, occurred at the Mlramichl 
Hospital on Thursday: after a two 
days (illness of bronchial pneumonia 
deceased was a J bber in lumber 
and has been coming 'to Newcastle 
for several years. He was highly 
respected by all with whom he had 
business and his death is regretted. 
One brother; John who resides In 
Rumford Falls Me.; arrived here 
Sunday to look after th< funeral nr 
rangements. Mrs. James Hachey 
of RogersvIUe is an aunt of the 
deceased and Mrs. LeClair of Chelsa 
Mass.; Is a sister.

Blackville W. A.
Elects Officers

The annual meeting cf the Black 
ville branch of the V. A. was held 
Thursday evening, Nov. 13; at the 
home of the vice president, Mrs. 
Albert J. Underbill. The reports 
showed a very satisfactoy amount 
of work accomplished considering 
the short year; 8392 was paid for 
furnace and repairs on church as 
well as the regular pledges met. A 
the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Under 
hill, assisted by Misses Rita ana 
Ruth Underbill.

Officers tor the coming year were 
elected as fallows:—President, Mrs 
A. R. Yeoman ; Vice-Pros, Mrs. Al 
bert J Underhill; Record ng sec
retary, Mrs Wesley UnderhTV. 
Treasurer, Mrs. R. F. Bulmor ; 
Dorcas Sec. Mrs. Hiram Underhill; 
Correentmdlngl B*. - M*. AX K 
Underhill; Junior Superintendent. 
Mm. C. W. Underhill ».

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Newcastle, N. B.

Announcing their 3rd. Annual Christmas 
Gift Giving

This Year We Will Give to Our Customers:

A Cut tiflass Water Set worth $25.00 
FA Sfting:of Pearls “ 10.00
A Gold Pendant “ 5.00
Ten Prizes of 1.00 ea.

Do your Shopping in the Gift Shop and be oriv of the 
winners of our free prizes

This store is noted for its variety and quality of Gifts for all occasions, es
pecially at Chriftiras, and this year we have a bigger and better stock than 
ever before, with prices cut to the quick ar.d Gifts to suit all tastes. Ii. the 
space at our disposal we can give you only an outline of cur stock.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY
Well assorted and ef the best quality—including all the newest styles ia

Ladies Wrist Watches in White, Green and Yellow 
Gold, priced from $11.00 up

Rings, Brooches, Bar-Pins, Links etc.
Silver and Silver Plated Table Ware.
Cut Glass, French Ivory, Toilet Articles and Man

icure Rolls, Military Brushes.
Fancy China articles from 50c up including a large 

assortment of fancy Cups and Saucers from 25c up.
Fancy Goods, Under-the Arm and Hand Bags, Pur

ses,'Card Cases, Playing Cards, Bridge Sets, Radio Logs, 
Telephone Lists, Brass Jardinieres, -Book Ends, Ash 
Trays, Photo Frames, Candle Sticks and Candles.

Eversharp Pencils, Waterman and Parker Dufold 
Fountain Pans and Pencils.

Bead Noçjrlots and Novelty Bracelets j
Ladie’s and] Gentlemen's Umbrellas and Canes 

Kodak and Brownie Orneras, Films and Supplies
SI la tact here yen will fird hur.dicds of gifts uitful u.t tpptop- 
.* riste snd within the rrsch ef ill. It l<wrilh ycur while to see 
x • tk<m. You are under te otli[sti<B U try lit ve will sr- 

prttiate your visit.

That’s Going Some!
Here's an «stance that spanks lout Sr 
than [words to shew the tail-growing 
popularity of the new, thin.

Zfptftp: Steruita
A dealer, serving a papulation aggregit. 
iog some 40.600 people, sent ia three (3) 
repeat orders ia one week!

Aad sizable orders they were, too!
That 'freeh-from-the-oven' crispness in 
the 'S-tiawt-eesled' package is some 
irresistible attraction all right!

Hamiltea’i Biscaits—The Favorites Since 1*40______

MILLINERY SALE
Ail Fall Millinery at HALF .PRICE

Velvet Hats in black, and all the new shades 
A fine assortment of Misses and Children’s Hats.

Alterations free of Charge

- A. A. MORRIS

mmiaimmxMfliMimm 
5 The Thrill of The Age! jjj
X A Super Production X

“The Ninety and Nine” I
Under Auspices of 55

NEWCASTLE FIRE DEPARTMENT 0

2 NIGHTS OPERA HOUSE NIGHTS 2 X
Monday and Tuesday
DEC. 8TH. and DEC. 9TH.

The story of an outcast who eaved the lives of thuee who shunned him 
by driving a locomotive through miles of blazing forest.

No Theatre big enough to hold all who Want to see

“THE 99’
COLEEN MOORE is the heroine in this z big 

David Smith [Production
Special Music Special Attractions 

Home Made Candy

TICKETS ON SALE BY FIREMEN
Buy Yours now and avoid the rush at the ticket office

Adults 35c...... . Children 20c
Your Presence /« Requested

4
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

■ )|jp

Published every Tuesday afternoon. 
Bt Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Si-eat Britain $2.00 a year; In the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions air 
payable in advance. Single copies 
cents eacn.

ADVERTISING RATES
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per Inch, first insertion.................... 75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
P6r inch, third insertion ................. 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................76c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment ........78c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 60<x 
Mirths, Deaths or Marriages ......76c
te Memorial ............................ ......76c.
Poetry, per line ................................10c-
Bepe and Black Face Readers 16c per 

lime minimum charge 60a
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

miRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.
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WELL DONE, MONCTON!

The city of Moncton gave Its 
answer to the K.’ng-Copp-Venlot ad- 
maistration aggregation yebterday 
when the electors gave Mr. B.A 
Reilly, the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate' g majority of 864 over 
the newly appointed Attorney-Ge
neral- of the Veniot administration 
Mr. Ivan C Rand. The campaign 
was a vi gorous one and Premier 
Veniot made Moncton hie headquar 
tors during the last week of the 
campaign. A feature of the cam- 
P< gn was the absence of Hon. A 
R. Cepp from the constituency -end 
hie failure to accept the challenges 
of Mr. A^l-Doncet member for Kent 

to meet him on a common plat- 
from.

Provincial and Federal issues 
were intermingled in the campaign 
and the result clearly shows that 
the people of the Maritime provin
ces have been earnest in their 
protests against the treatment ac
corded them during the past two or 
three years. Mr. Reilly’s majority 
is a handsome one and should, if 
it does not, serve notice on Premier 
King and Premer Veniot that in 
future, New Brunswick and the 
Maritime provinces generally, ex
pect fairness shown them by their 
governments, otherwise they mus: 
be prepared to take the consequen-j 
ces.

Moncton has been represented 
in the King Government for nearly 
three years by Hon. A.R Coop, Sec 
retàry of State and the city has 
also been represented in the Veniot 
Government by Hon. C.W Robinson 
Minister of Lands & Mines. 
Neither of these gentlemen did any

thing for the constituency ana 
Premier Veniot sought to give them 
the portfolio of Attorney General, 
in the person of Mr. Ivan C Rand. 
The people of Moncton have refused 
to accept the portfolio of Attorney 
general as a panacea for ther 
grievances and have refused to en
dorse the course of Mr. Copp ana 
Mr. Veniot in neglecting the r 
interests. The electors of Moncton 
have spoken boldly, promptly and 
effect vely, thereby registering a 
protest against the treatment 
they have received in the last three 
years, so that they cannot be 
blamed for any further indignités 
which may be placed on them in 
the future.

The L beral press and supporters 
did a vast amount of crowing over 
the Northumberland County and 
West Hast ngs* by-elections and we 
have a mental picture of these 
same newspapers and sup
porters, (some of whom we have 
right in our m.dst,) when they re
ceived word last evening that 
Moncton had censured the admins- 
trations of both K ng and Veniot 
We wonder how they appreciated 
the result when it was made 
known to them? We feel safe In 
saying that they were minus that 
broad smile, which characterised 
them In the Northumberland and 
West Hastings by-elections. The 
smile has turned to a frown and 
there are more frowns coming their 
way, so ~ many in the near future 
that they won’t know their faces 
when they behold them.

$10,MO,00_Prize Lût
Everybody like, to take part in 

contort, bat some of them are too 
complice*! and tiresome. /This i« 
not tke com with the Tec Thous
and Dollar Election Contort, i now 
being conducted by the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star lot Mont
real » to a vfery simple contest 
which any reader ban enter without 
any difficulty, and with ae good a 
chance u any (other to win a small 
fortune To inbteribon who eend 
In Two Dollar, for a yam’s aulwerip 
tlon, the Family Herald K>ee 
free estimate In the 110,000 prise 
contest, a large calendar with I 
.beautiful picture In colon and lift» 
two issues of the best all round 
weekly paper obtainable. Full par
ticular. of the Family Herald’s 
remarkable offer and a ’ catalogue 
of valuable articles given as r 
wards for new subscriptions will 
be mailed free to anyone making 
application. The tubacr here of 
the Family Herald fully understand 
the wonderful popularity of that 
paper, ,v

AsK Your Grocer ?. t »

for a. trial package of

It will prove its superiority 
in tHe tea pot — Try it today.
YOU NEVER CAN TELL

This ,1s the story, as it was told j 
to me. One evening a prominent 
citizen and, a pillar in the church,: 
yas hik ng homeward about six * 
p.m. at peace with himself and the 
world.

It had been a hard day at the 
office, but he smiled and nodded 
cheerfully as he passed acquaintan
ces on his homeward way. From un
derneath his right arm protruded be 
fore and behind a long rakish- | 
suspicious-looking parcel, a parcel 
that would not have caused even a 
cursory glance in the days that 
knew not of Volstead, or Pussyfoot 
Johnston, but now almost every 
fellow he passed turned and cast 
a lingering look after him wonder- | 
ing if their eyes had played them 
a trick or something. I

In due time he reached home, but 
not before some of the womenfolk 
in neighboring homes took a peek 
at the parcel from behind curtained 
windows, and they, too wondered |

That evening, he and the good 
wife were somewhat taken aback 
at the unusual number of callers, of 
both sexes, but they rose to the 
occasion and did their level best 
to%ake things pleasant for every 
body. The guest* had a pretty 
good time, albeit the men folk had 
a far-away look and their conversa
tion ran much to remlnisencee of 
the "good old days.”. |

Tke evening wore on; lunch was 
■erred, end after cake and sand- | 
vrichea had been parted round the 
mtoene brought in the long,, rakish 
looking parcel. The alienee w*t. 
positively painful!

Tearing off the outer wrapping* 
and taking off the cover she piece* 
the crispy contents on 
taking a piste of cfc 
left hand she served each guest 
turn. So the mystery 
at last! The auspio.oas looking 
cel turned out to be a package oÉ 
HAMILTON’S new thin, Zephyr 
BIscuHe! . '-3

Bsengc.s 
hiMfen- 
<uj th.il

parlment for passengers; there 

being no distinction made ibotween 

first and second class travellers. 
The objectlooal feature of |th'a Is; 
they say. that women passengc.a 
may often be forced >n with 
slve company. They contend 
a great Indignity .1 being thrust on 
the women of Chatham and Logg'e- 
vtlle, aa well ce those on other 
sections of the line.

The other main objecti on to the 
car, the committee holds. Is that 
the space allotted (for express is 
entirely Inadequate. The express 
shipped* to Chatham and Logg avilie 
and other pointa la qu'te large and 
the new car la not equipped to 
handle It properly. Mr Martin 
personally made one tiip on the car 
and on that day (he found the ex
press shipments so large that the 
clerks Hid not have (time to check 
the mall.

A fall meeti ng of the board was 
held Friday even/ng, and a strong 
protest will be made to the C.NJt 
officials. The board will orge for 
the restoration of the regular train 
service fo th’e line at they are 
confident that the ' needs of the 
people of Chatham and "LogmevUle 
can net be properly served with 
the preeêfat electric ear

I \ ï
? 1 4- --r.

Exceptional fine values in smart fall hose 
are on display at Crcagl/ms

l

All Wool Cashrr.ere Hcse in Llaci: and colors 75c
Silk and Wool Ribbed in all colors.............. $1.C0
Penmaps Silk and Wool all colois...................$1.25'
Fancy striped Ccakirere English make... .$1.50 
Pure Silk Hose cashmere lined, in colors . .$1.59 

| Childrens heavy ribbed v.ool Hose...................49c

Every pair of hose we sell is fully guar
anteed by the qaakers and our-selves 

We cheerfully exchange or re
fund on any hose not en

tirely satisfactory

Smelt Prospects

Look Bad
An old fishermen thinks that the 

fishing of smelts ought to be pro
hibited for a week to protect the 
Industry. He says the fish are so 
""-all that they are not marketable 
and" 1t to only , a waste ( of time 
and destruction of tie l.h to 
allow them to he taken In .the 
pressât state. "Later on the tom cod 
fishing will he in full >*'ng " end

with the full moon tides the 
fishermen ’.will no doubt be able ux 
make some money. It to only In 
every ten or fifteen years he gnys 
“that we get a run of (tot.ll smelts 
and they hang ont nil winter.” IL 
will be bad Indeed 1t his prophecy 
comes true this season, ae many 
have embarked In the business at 
greet expense and It win he difficult 
to earn enough to pay for (he 
rigging purchased ter the exported’ 
harveetr—World , •”

■v
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Thornton Will Return 
To Fredericton

Sir Henry Thornton president and 
cha rman of the C..N.R. has Inform 
ed Mayor R. L. Phillips that he will 
visit Freder cton within thirty days 
on a second visit to the Marit me 
Province* and at that time w ll take 
up the request that the Fredericton- 
Centerville service be not reduc
ed to tK-weekly.

NEW BATTERY CAR 
DOES NOT FILL BILL 

MEMBERS CONTEND
The committee (’appointed by the 

Chatham Board oi Trade at the r 
regular meeting on Monday night 
to look into the matter of the 
Chatham* Newcastle new bail ery 
car service, as It effected Chatham 
and Loggieville have submitted 
thù r report to the board. The J 
members of the committee, J. S. j 
Martin, M.L.A., Alderman F. | 
M. Tweed!©. H. '.McKendy and D. [ 
Sadler, find that this car s wholly j 

ursuited to this line. They state 
that there are two pi* net pal objec

tions to it. There s but one cc:n

The “Auto” Line of Skates
Seme New Skates added this Year

(See Them)

The Jolly Winter t

i

Our Store is looking more like 
Xmas every day.

(Buy Early)

Your Gift to the Family
Should be a thing of usefulness, of beauty and something that will be of great

benefit to the entire family.
No greater Gift could be given than that which will mean more 
to the welfare and education of your family and that great gift is a

MASON & RISCH PIANO
Let your daughter have the advantage of being one of the Girls who played. If you 

have no one in your family who can play then you etUI can have music 
by giving a PLAYER PIANO.

There is nothing like auric to «hive away ones cares after a long hard day at the office
Now Is tMs time to see that year family receliei the Gift of Gifts

lM.y r.vm.nf. Xr,.n,.j

THE LOÜNSBURY
Deehtown Neweeeth

/ /V\ / T C O 6

H - .

. LTD.
BlacAville

This Is • C

OVERCOAT WEEK
At O’Briens

Men will do well to look over our extensive stock which in
cludes all the latest styles m the popular Blue and 

Grey and varioup other colors
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

A beautiful range of Mufflers in Silk and Wool.

■A
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AVARHETY BILE
Sale Starts Dec, 5th TERMS CASH Ends Dec. 13th
We are offering our entire stock at greatly reduced prices, without a doubt 

making this sale the Greatest Sensation in Our History 
Only a short while before Christmas! Get Your Baking Bone Early

DRIED FRUIT
The Dried Fruit that wa hindie are strlckly fancy, latest crop; the 

exceptionally low for the high qualit y 
Currants Excellent Quality, per pkg. .-...................... 20c

Price

Raisins eeedhse, 16 ox. 2 pkgs. .35
Resina 11 oi ............. 2 pkgs .26
Raisin» seeded 15 ox. 2 pkgs. .35 
Raisins ,.’.....11 ox. 2 pkgs. .26 
Muscat»! Bulk .... 2 lbs 35 
Citron !Peel.................per lb. .60

Lemon .................... ..per lb. .86
Orange ............ ....per lb. .35
Peel mixed......... 1-2 lb. pkgs .21)
Dates............................. 2 lbs. .23
Apricots...... ..............2 lbs. .40
Curranls.excelient quality pkg. .20

Canned Goods

Prunes 100.120 . ..2 lbs. .20
Prunes 90-100......... .*2 lbs. .25
Prunes 70.80 ......... ..2 lbs. .30
Prunes 30-70 .......... ..2 lbs. .36
Prunes 40-."0 2 lb .. .45
Peaches 2 lb............. .35

A great time saver, our assortment is complete every can is filled with ripe stock properly 
cured and every tin guaranteed

Tomatoes.................6 tins <1.00
Peas........................6 tins S1.00
Com............................6 tins tl.flO
Plums Lombard .... per tin .20
Pumpkin........ per tia J8
Spinach................. 2...per tin .25
Plum Pudding............................. 55

Pears.. .........................................20
Peaches ............per tin .25
Pineapple sliced R. D...............30
WholeBeete................................. 25
Souer Knot.,................  .20
Come» cobs............. 8 for $1.00
Honey ....... .5 lb tin pure $100

Milk, Carnation, Nestles,
Bordens 2 tins................. 25c

Eagle condensed Milk 2 line .46
Squash .........................................22
Strawberries ..............................40
Apricots. ......................................35
Corn S-rup ............................... 48

SPICI S AND EXTRACT
Spices both bulk,'pkgs. and extracts of the purest Quality, will give better results owing to

their greater strength
Spices any kind 2 pkgs for 25c Extract pure 2 ea. bottle 2 for 45c

Your patronage at this «tore will prove a substantial saving, we urge early buying 
v come in and see our general stock

The Goods is the Finest Procurable
Onions 8 lb tar ....................  i$c Soap Snip. 15 rakes for.... $1.00

Molasses per gal................. 06c
} hortt ning 10 lb ................ «1 85

' ■ 01b................. 00e
■ 91b .......v... 58c

Catsup 24 ta. bottle.........._ 96c
Iciag Sugar 2 pkgs. ...... SOc

Flew. Good........................ «*•*
Ççcgtbelk• lb« .......... .
Tubelk S* fal - ..twv - ..£*
Tea pkg. per lb ..................... 76c
Apple» erap. S lb ........  «100
Walnuts Mailed per lb.......... «8c

^

Beane 15Ibelot ............  $12*)

wiJuttiiS*:.* 2*
Shortening 20 lb...... .......... J$«>
Ahnen* shelled ................... $6c

' » ■* * - *

Call u# see US, MtrmnbargaiaHM menstroas to meelloB

Î Freeh,

* Roll Bec an «Bead.......... .... .* Hame, aboli ............. Mesa pork ... ........ST. .25
t Breakfast Bacon........... .... JO Pickled *eDs .............. J0 Plaie Beef . .................. 16

Picnic Hams .......... .... JO Pork,d«ar fat............. 2,.. .20 & Ribs .... ................ 16

and Pickled .Reel Department
- \ . - - ■- z- ï ;• ■

We have a ««prise for you, ceme and see our dean, sanitary and" appetirirg meat depart
ment; Its perfect order would malm any palate water

Butter, Sussex Creamery per lb 45c Kraft Cheese per lb 40c
Sausage cleanliness is our Motto, we make them, per lb SOc

Who Does the Food Buying for y our Fr mUy? ;
We invite comparison, come to this store during this great variety sale and the wise family 
buyw will find that he or she will get 100 cents worth oat of there $ $ $

* Crockery Department
Any article at a discount of 15 p. c. off price marke 1

Hay No. I open for Inspection per ton ...................................$18.60
A visit to our shop will be appreciated, come and look over our stock, check us up on 

our prices and quality of goods. We are here to serve you with every courtesy and a visit 
will assure you that we are sincere in what we state.

Everything in the shop at a Great Reduction 
Store Will be opened every evening during the tale

Only 8 days to do yaur shopping

FLOUR 
Feed * Hay MITCHELL’S HEAT MARKET

We Guarantee Satisfaction

PHONE
70

BRUTAL MURDER OF
TWO yoOng girls

Hoelten. Mali* Not. 26—Harry 
Williams arrested early today after 
Cyathla aad Neotia Foeter, asters 

' 14 and IS years old bad peso mar 
; *rad la a shack occupied by JW11I 
- is, st Fostorvllle; N.B. on the 

jaTieNs* JBrunewIck border was 
" taken tonight under heavy guard to 

IS# York county jail at Fredericton. 
t KB." The author Alee leered that 

npU might be made to lyn<*

the children, Whea they failed to 
return to their home. W.lllams 
had taken home*toad right» on a 
tract of land adjoining Grand Lake 
and It bad been the girl's custom 
to go to hie shack. about a mile 
from their home, to Cook for him. 
They went to the W.flIsms' place as 
usual yesterday end la - the even- 
tag when they did not come home 
the father went In search of them.

He foond their bodies, each with 
a bullet wound la the heed, oae 
on the bed In the shanty, the other 
under the bed. Thetr hands had 
been tied behind their hache.

William® hiding behind her barn 
The posse surrounded the building 
and Wiliam, surrendered.

A hurry call was pent to Freder 
Iclon summoning the sheriff, there 
be^ig no regular police force • or 
Jail at the hamlet of Foetervllle 
which has only between 200 and 
MO tnhab tants. in the meantime 
a guard of clusene was formed to 
protect Will em»' who was being 
threatened with - lynching by 
angry crowd.

Later todey Sheriff Hawthorne ar 
rved and took charge of WUllams 
Score» et citlsem and the sheriff's

1* 1
guard on the long automobile ; trip

... 1 f

PERSONALS
Mrs. Charles Gough, R.N. In 

visiting relative» in New York 

Mr. Robert WSrd pt Bangor, Me. 
is visit es Bis father af Wâyerton 

MieyMae Calder is v. sitLng friends 
in Ottawa.

Mr. John H Ashford -is spending 
several days of this week In Monctoh 

H.A. Powell, C. of St John is 
n town on official business)

Miss Oliva Gregoiÿ Of St. John 
is the guest of Mrs. Wm. 9 nclair 

We are pleased to see night Pol
iceman Tljod. Hill on duty agai n 
after his recent Jlnësé.

Mrs H.J Hovris has returned from 
Montreal where she was undergoing 
eye-treatment and is much .Improved 

Mrs. Martin T. Murphy and tw0 
little sons vsited friends In Monc
ton last week.

Mrs. Hugh Stewart left last week 
for Glace Bay where she will visit 
relatives.

Mr. Wm. Gould of Nelson leave; 
for Patten, Maine where he will 
spend the winter.

Mrs. Thos. Jeffrey is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs jCecil Locke, 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Ronan moved 
into their new home on Rad o 
street last we k.

Mrs. John R Allison who has 
been v siting her daughter, Mrs. Q. 
E. Campbell has returned home 

Mr. James Donavon left on Sun 
day's Limited for Montreal, where 
he will undergo eye-treatment.

Mr. Harold Bate of Blacklands 
was the guest of his parents. Rev. 
W.J and Mrs. Bate laat week 
He waa accompanied by Mr H.B 
Cassidy. who will also visit 
In Toronto Hamilton, Qht 

Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs 
Holmes A Frank of MUlertob are at 
tbs y?indoor Hotel, Montreal $n- 
route to New York, 
r Mesem. WJC. Binds r. T.Ua 
Maltby and Hoaee Kethro are en
joying their annual hunt hg trip 
in the M ramichl woods 

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Anderson 
of Burnt Church have moved to 
Newcastle and taken up residence 
In the homo of Mr. Chaa E F.th 

Mr. and Mrs. .John Copp have 
returned from Bangor, Me., where 
they spent the past two week» 
v siting relatives .

Mrs. Henry R. Rawlings and her 
a ster, Misa iJJUi&n Snowball, have 
arrived In Montreal from Chatham 
Miss Snowball will remain with her 
sister for the winter.

Mr. J.P MacRae, a former mana 
ager of the local branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada but now of 
Montreal is spend ng a few days in 
town.

at Fredericton tomorrow. Authorises 
will ,ask that he be held for the 
King's Division of the New Bruns
wick Court, was indicated.

Williams who was formerly i 
member of the 9th. Siege Battery 
under Major Wetmore, lives In 
email shack on the shore of 
Grand Lake, which «Is one of the 
chain called the Chiputneticook 
wh ch forms the international boun 
dary at that point. The shack was 
located on the lake front of the 
$irm of Ward Foeter, father of 
the tittle girls, who married a 
half sister of Willims.

OBITUARY
MRS. LAWRENCE DOYLE 

The death occurred Sunday even
ing about 8 o'clock of Mrs Mary 
Ann Doyle, wife of Councillor Law
rence Doyle of ^fouglastown and 

her death was a grçat shock to her 
large circle of friends and relatives 

Mrs. Doyle had been enjoying 
good health but was taken ill Sun
day morn ng on her way to church 
Dr. McGrath was summoned from 
Newcastle and he did all that was. 
possible in the way of medical aid 
but Mrs Doyle passed away that 
evening. She was 73 years of age 

The deceased was a daughter of 
the late Samuel Adams of Douglas 
town and was married in 1886. 
She leaves besides her husband 
family of three children ; Mar on at 
home; Florence registered nurse at 
St. Vincent’s hospital, and Samuel 
of Wyoming, U.S.A

The Hon. M choel Adams, a note
worthy figure in the political life 
of the county and province was 
brother of the late Mrs. Doyle, as 
were also Hon John Adams of Ne 
York, Wili am of New York and 
Thos. D of Bathurst, all long since 
deceased; while there still survive 
two brothers, Hon Samuel Adams 
of New York and Richard of New 
York Herald and two sisters, Mrs. 
John Flanagan of Now York ana 
Mrs. J.D Creaghan of Newcastle 
while the late Mrs Dennis McKendy 
was also a sister.

Mrs. Doyle was a woman who 
will |cmg be remembered -for her 
kindness of heart and her acts or 
Christian charity. Her death Is * 
great loss to the community 

The funeral will be held on Wed 
nesday morning from.her home to St 
Samuel’s church where requiem 
mass will be celebrated j1

MARY B. WALL 
M u Mary $ Wall daughter of 

the late Joseph Wall of South 
Nelson passed . away on Saturday 
after over a year's illness. She 1* 
survive! by thifee brothers James 
John and Wm. all of South Nelson 
and one sister Mrs Fred Jones of 
South Nelson also by three nephews 
Frederick, James and Maicellus 
Jones. The funeral will be held 
on Thursday morning leaving the 
house at 8 o'clock, to St Patrick’s 
church, where requiem mass will 
be celebrated by Rev Fr. Wallace

EDWARD KING
The death of Edward King; one of 

the oldest residents of the Miram - 
ch", occurred ai his home; Chaplin 
Island Road. Newcastle, early Friday 
morning after a short .llnt-Fs. He 
suffered an a-tack of apoplexy 
which caurcd h s death.

He is suvlved by two sons, Cbas. 
In Ma ne, and Frank, in British 
Columbia, and two daughters Mrs. 
Hugh Drummond, of Chaplin Road 
and Blanche of Boston. One son 
Bernard, was killed dur ng the 
Great War. The funeral was held 
on Saturday afternoon to St. Mary’s 
Church. Interment was in St. 
Mary’s cemetery..

Fire Marshal's
Report At Windsor

Windsor, N.S—A spark from an 
unknown source, blown in upoh a 
pile of hay through an open door, 
was the chuse of the fire which on 
November 9th did damage |in this 
town estimated at $350,000 according 
to the report of Provincial Fire 
Marshal Rhudeland which had been 
made .public. The report states 
'•there was no criminal intent”

RADIO
We will install in your 

home one two tube 
Westinghouse Radio

COMPLETE
tor $50.00

Easy payment if desired.
Drop in any evening and 

hear it.

WELDON & Co.
The Biggest Little Itéré le Teem

V

Have You Tnled
1ZZABDS 

Home Made Bread?
, It Is Delicious

A!$o Xmas Fruit Cakes 
and Pastry 

Per Sale at sfl Cretan
MMiKT — . k

lizard's Bakery,
Phone 184 Newcastle, N.B.

relieves a5 one# and grade-
CaewT&nSlmhjfll 

gfefrTWffsÇ.----- ----------------

YOU* eUBSCfflFTIOI»
The date of the ex pi nue» .of year 

subscription appear» oa the cnloreo 
on year paper. Far Instance

if yw^aee. era 
§6

PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned offers for ,sale 

by written tender the lumber 
rights on twenty (20) lots of land 
in the County of Gloucester, chiefly 
In St. Isidore, which were f rmerly 
owned by the late Donald-Morrison. 
Tenders will be recelived up to the 
18th day of December, 1924, and 
should be addressed to H.A. Powell 
Barrister, St. John, N.B Descript
ions of the lot* and terme of sale 
can be had on application to the 
Royat Bank of (Canada, Newcastle, 
N.B., or to the undersigned

if*
accepeance of the highest or any

Insure yourself against 
colds by keeping

PENSLAB
Laxative Cold Breakers

(handy for.immediate use)
These effective tablets have 

proven the r merit to thous- 
aands and for your protection 
the formula is on the box.

Penslar Laxative Cold
Breakers contain no opiates, 
and you can use them, know
ing that you are getting the 
best that money can buy any
where.
Keep A 25c box handy 
and recommend them 

to your friend*

ClOickison & Sons
Drugglet» â Optician»

Phone 27 The Rerall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggist»

Tenders Wanted
to

¥-^4^44. J50JS3B
November, 1924. Mlramlchl Hoanltal

HVNRY Jt: POWELL, Trustee

Tenders w:il be received ep 
end Including Dec. 8th next, *r 
supply of Beech arid Maple Coil- 
wood fbr M.'ramichl HoepXta 

Water 
of Trustees 

Mtrnmlchl Hospital. Mark 4e 
outside of envelope "Tender Mr 
Wood" - - « '
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THE MARKETING OF 
D0MIN10NPR0DUCE
Id is understood that the Baldwin 

Government when it names its 
Royal Commission to- investigate 
too.! prices will at. the same time 
appoint an Imperial '.économ e conk, 
rn ttee on which the Dominion 
will bo represent'd to deal w"th 
the quest on of marketing Domin- j 
ion produce. It is probable that1 
S r Halford ^Taclvinder wild serve 
on both comm ttee.; as liason officer 
between .the two bod es.

The Canadian Government, along 
wth the governments of the other 
Dominions, has agreed to the forma 
t on of an Imperial Committee to 
deal with the marketing of Domin
ion produce.

Objections taken by Canada at 
the Imperial Conference to the' for
mat* on Of an Imperial Economic 
Committee, do not It is stated, app
ly to th® proposed committee on 
marketing. The objections were to 
the creation of a committee with 
practically unlimited field.

CLOSER RELATIONS 
WITH WEST INDIES

The need for Canada to establish 
closer relations with the West 
Indies the prqmisc of the Canadian 
Nat onal Railways to support to 
tne fullest measure of its ability 
any such trade? programme and a 
tribute to the nex^papers of Canada 
for the support they have accordea 
him tpersonally and officially since 

’he accepted the pres dency of 
the companÿ, were the outstanding 
features of an address del vered 
before the 9 Board of Trade of 
Charlottetown by Sir Henry W 
Thornton, chairman and president 
of the National System.

Liquidators for Fraser 
Paper & Lumber Co.

Before Chief Ju-ice Barry of the 
Supreme Court yesterday moraine 
application was made for the wind
ing up of the Fraser Paper * Lum
ber Company Umitod.Permission 
was granted. Wiliam Matheeon of 
Edmunds toe and Harry O Hobee of 
Fredericton were appointed perman 
ent liquidators. Instructions were 
issued for them to enter into bonds 
for MO.eee. Mr. Hobee Is e chartered 
accountant of Fredericton end Mr 
Mslheeoa to secretary of Fraser 
Companies Lbnltad .

The company which to beng 
wound up la distinct from Fraser 
Companies Limited. It wue incor
porated some years ago at the ttone 
it hat eaten sire property In Nova 
Scotia were purchased by the 
Fraser Interests. Later those proper- 
ties w*e sold .to HoUtageworth A 
Whitney 'and as it waa derived to 
dispose of the charter winding up 
proceedings were begun.

Did you erer hear of an outcast 
earing the ninety nine luat persons 
who heed no salvation? See -The 
Ninety and Nine."

What would you do if you Were 
wrapped In a town entirely sur
rounded by burning forest and 

thought there waa no means of es
cape? See "The Ninety and N ne"

SAVED BABY’S LIFE
Mrs. Alfred Tranchrmcntsgnr. Si 

Michel des Saintes, Que., writes:- 
"Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent 
medicine. They saved my baby’» life 
and I can highly recommend them to 
all mothers.” Mrs. Ttancha.-nontagne’s 
experience ia that of thousands of other 
mothers who have testified the worth of 
Baby’» Own Tablet» The Tablets are 
a aura and safe medicine for little oi 
and never fail to regulate the bowel» and 
alomacb, thua relieving all the minor ills 
from which children suffer. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 16 
cento a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

RED OATS ARERA 
IN OCEAN BEDS

iamenae arena of the ocean have 
beds "of red clay. There ia jno ooae 
covefltog it, because in thoee parts 
there to virtually no lit# st the snr 
face. The red clay arena ere far from 
any ahere and ao receive none of 
the sediment washed from the land 
They might well be called the 
deserts of th« sea for they have no 
plant life and almost no animal 
life. That red day to perhaps the 
eldest deposit at the bottom . at 
the ocean. It moat have formed 
very «lowly and partly from vol
canic matter inch aa pumice and 
volcanic glass; the fragmenta were 
«lowly worn to pieces and the var
ious aubtances Anally decompo* 
ed and formed days. The red 
color le owing to oxides of ilron and 
of manganese In the volcanic rocks

CASTOR IA
Foi Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

by IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY Of CANADA UMITED :

Refreshes Tired Eyes

Always bears 
the

Signtiure of

y
your liens loaf or just be boarders. \Ve GUAR
ANTEE your hens will lay more eggs, or 
your MONEY BACK from your dealer. We 
will send you a copy of PRATT*S t’ JULTRY 
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO-DAY.
PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA. LTD.. TORONTO

g||praS£>
^Poultry

<2hri*tma* (Sift 
£ook

A Gift that 
Increases 

in Value

Presentation

provided for 
Christmas 
Git Books.

WiI HAT DID YOU GIVE LAST CHRISTMAS ?
Toys for the kiddies—most of them broken by 

now. “ Something useful " for the grown-upe—now 
worn out or forgotten. Cash to your employees— 
appreciated but soon spent. Other presents—hurriedly 
bought and perhaps ill-chosen. Are they remembered 
now?

Suppose this year you give them each a Bank Book 
containing an initial deposit, and urge them to add to 
It regularly. Could anything be more suitable?

Add " Boyml Bant Pan Boots" le jeer U«
efChriWwGWs.

The
of

Bank
Thomas Clarke, Manage

RECORDS IN 1924 
SWIMMING RACES

Australian Girl'» Remarkable 
Perfermance.

Mias M. Baron of Holland; who 
won her heat In the Olympic breast 
stroke championship at Paris; then 
wee dlaqnateed lor failing to touch 
at the turns, la reported to be die 
Playing record speed, and the new» 
drawn attention to one of the moot 
notable feature* at the present 
year In water oporto: the Madden 
and eoueegted leap forward tab 
by die bfeaeb stroke worn 
swimmers of many counts es.

No doubt some will rfcall tt 
when M as Doris Hart of England 
established In August. 1822. the 
still listed world's record of 133 2-6 
for 100 meter», the teat was con
sidered so amazing that more than 
one competent authority was 
prompted to express the belief that 
the time never would be equalled 
This op'nlon gained j supporters 
after 1923 had elapsed without the 
figures being again touched. de
spite the great strides made In all 
other branches of swimm ng during 
the intervening per od. It seems 
extroardlnary, under the circum
stances that within the last ten 
months no less than y x girls, re 
presenting as many nations, have 
succeeded in sharing Miss Hart's 
ngistered mark.

Early this year aquatic fans were 
startled by the news from Australia 
that a lassie of 14, M as Dorothy 
Thompson of Brisbane, had caverdil 
100 yards in 1.24 2-5, oi? c'ally
claimed as a universal reco i. end 
done 100 meters In 1.33 15; but 
the latter performance undC'- con- 
dirions which m ght prevent Its 
recognition, though its merit waa 
vouched for. The achievement of 
the young Austral an wag followed 
by a 100-meter ewim in 1.33 3-10 by 
Mlea Ella Mollnar of Hungary, also 
a trifle under Mss Hart's mark. 
Next Mlea Erna Murray of Lelpalg 
won the championship of Germany 
in 1.3 flat, but the exploit welt un 
bracketed; beoatÿe Clarmany does 
not belong to the Internat onal fed- 
erat'on. Then Misa Irene Gilbert 
of England did 1.31 4-6 In full com 
plane# with requirements; and the 
feat to slated to replace Misa Hart’s 
In the book of record». Meanwhile 
Mill Agnes Oeraghty of thto erty; 
the American champion; had but a 
national standard of 1.23 S-6 ter

.166 yards, and this means at wet)
2 l.tt for 1M gseters. And uow(lB'l 

Bar* to credited wthl.33 46 for 
the longer distance, completing I 
sestet. ' ,

■ . .. _e- Ml « At -

Last Week Of
Great Hunting 

Season Opens
The big game season In New 

Brunswick has entered on .<» final 
week as the month close* with 
Sunday and the ^season doses on 
the laat day of the month. The 
■eases of 1924 to ireekoned as the 
beet In several years. Returns 
from vendors of licensee w.ll not 
be complete unto about the middle 
of January but It to known that 
the receipt* from non-resident» who 
have token out hunting boeuaes 
In this province will be large

The feature «of this see'ou h 
been the success of hunters who 
hare been after moose. A Fear ago 
It was believed by some that the 
moot* prere appreciably scarce 
hut thto aaaaoa the animals ew 
to be mere numerous than to net 
al season* and many American 
parties have had outstanding lack 
Extra-wide home have not been 
poted. however; by parties ^hlch 
have hilled their game bat in 
■pit* of that there have been 

some very line heads taken oet ol 
the woods.

The general opinion expressed by 
Americana who have hunted big 
game in both Maine and New Brunt, 
wick lia that this province has the 
superior huntng territory. ..The 
party of big league ball players 
who hunted In Charles Cremin’s 
territory on the Tob que and 
Nepisiguit Rivera did not hesitate 
to give New Brunswick the edge on 
Ma/lne. That party had "remarkable 
luck, four out of five killing moose 
and five deer be ng killed. Other 
hunt ng districts report similar 
good fortune on the part of non-re 
sident hunters. >

The luck has not hern confined 
to visiting sportsmen as residents 
of the province also have been very 
successful in killing mooae. Some 
have been shot within a few m tes 
of this town.

The license fees paid by hunters 
of all lend» adds considerably to 
the provincial revenue. The pre
sent season should be an excellent 
one aa the number of j American 
sportaemen has been lyge itn spite 
of that bugaboo, a Pre'dential 
election. .

Deer, which at one time were not 
numeroue In New Brunswick never 
were more plentiful. Caribou .con
tint* scare although small horde 
were reported from the north.

form of a cannon ball, baa been 
unearthed by Gnataf Asker just a 
few yards west of hie house in low
er Water street. 1

Thto rel le of destruction was 
buried beneath a huge log ,which, 
until within late year», has alio 
been burled, bet which waa brought 
to light by the eoneiânt waahlng of 
the tide against the hank. It Is 
four Inches In dimeter and weighs 
till pound». ,

A coincidence in .connection with 
the finding of title cannon bell k 
that there are how «landing In the

public park, not over a hundred 
yards from where k was found, 
facing the very waters upon which 
they did service In that memorable 
battle 114 years sgo, two of the 
very gone used when this messeng
er of destruction end death was 
sent wlÿsstog Into the soft earth, 
probably having e ther misted Its 
mark, or added its quot" in seeding 
the enemy ah pt to the bottom. Who. 
knows?

Mr. Asher'» hone* Is one of the- 
very few which escaped (the flames 
of the Campbell ton Are of 1910.

“Exhausted Nerves
and Palpitating Heart”

tea Kkg 9l

. aad ztomadk, and 
t weald Osltor and pi 
» *■ pit ai my Met 

1 mmaSm

I

bat k

adviaad the a* of Dr. 
Chase"» Nerve FoodL I tried 
h. and cas »ay it certainly 
haa dene wondei» for me. I 
did net stop sad I had taken 
twenty-five boxes.**

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
«s. a be. of SO pffla. Hates A Oa. Lad..

RESTIGODCBE WAR 
RELIC IS FOUND

or *' row»
After hthing 1*11 imbedded in t e 

river bank tor more than a century 
and a half: anotiw rallj ef the bij 
tor leal battle bitpflwT'^he British 
and French, fought along the Ree- 
tigonch# River, botv^en Campbell 
ton and the head of tidtj, to t

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thusstcured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence „ 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of theij^shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular cuskir.tu — 
if they are invited to do so.

; Your competitor’s advertising is- an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVQCATE p to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It b sign of weakness to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe It to youraelf to get the 
most for your money, the beet geode and the 
best service. And if yeu find that your in
clination ia to «hop where you are Invited te 
•hop rather than te continue te be a customer 
mi thejfhop which never solicit» your good-will - 
yeu mod have no compunctions of conscience.

Stop Where Yen a re Invited 
to Shop
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Ï PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MtcMILLAN
DENTIST

J Over H. S. Miller’* Store 
Telephone T>

Dr. J.È. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Cell Property.

Office Phone IM Newoeetle, N. B.

MONCTON, N.B.

Newcastle.
AOi.vr

Notice
All persons are warned that tree-

I---- on Beaubear'e Island Is
«trlctly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July Hth. 19 Zl. Nelson, N. &
99-kd

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look et your 
addrees label, and if il 
daee nof read IMS you 
ewe us something and 
we would be pleased to 
bare your remittance at

UNION ADVOCATE

m

L E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N.B.

Fire, , 
Accident

*nd ,
Automobile - 

Insurance - j
tty placed with A-l Companies 

oo attractive term*

m

teucMsteiM
UENCHITIS

For Sale In Newcastle and Nelson b, 
E. J. MORRIS

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The big fundamental in the 
life of a successful business 
man or woman is the right 
.instruction and practical 
training.
Oorsthfifil is eqaippei to eqiip 

ysb fsr year life's work
Write for full particulars 

ADDRESS
)f.t.O»9RNI, Pplnolpal
Bos SW FREOBRIOTON. N B.

NEXT
Who will it be?
If it is your turn to be in 

an Accident have you your 
ncome

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
meaps $25.00 per, week as 
long as you are disabled. 
Jnaure today and be aura

W. E. RUSSELL

Cftappei 

use
IheriTholalum
Java 30**60* - TUjbvsJO*

EARN $3,000 to $10.000 
YEARLY

Tour future Is lost what you make 
it. Be as successful es hundreds 
of others who have secured their 
training hn automotive mechanics, 
electricity welding, battery, brick
laying, plastering. barbeitiig, beauty 
culture work, mechanical dentistry, 
St the famous Hemphill Trade 
Schools. The only Dontinlon Gov
ernment chartered schools teaching 
these trades. Diplomas granted. 
Act ‘now! Enquire for our special 
offer. Dept. C., 11 j’King SL W., 
Toronto. I

N.S

POSITION FOR A GOOD 
MAN.

A good position la open In 
NewcnaUe and district for a smart 
man to represent and take orders 
for guaranteed custom made cloth
ing for men. Sample book and 
easy chart measurement supplied 
Write at once for full particulars. 

HONLEY MILLS,
.... 110 Church St., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.
Fl-st duality goods are assent al 

to build a profitable business. 
Watkins genuine Products are guar
anteed to sell and g ve satisfaction. 
Over 160 varieties. No experience 
needed. Exchisdwe 1 err Tory. J. 
R. Watkins Company, 37» Cra.g 
West, Montreal «5

NOTICE
Persos hav ng boots repaired by 

me tre requested to call and get 
same at once as I purpose being 
out of town for some time end my 
store will be closed.

JOHN 8EV1SKY, 
«8-3 pd. McCnUum St.
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Seed Grain
A common question sake! by farm 

era Is “Does it pay to change seed?’ 
The merence here is that where 
the same seed has boon a>ed ou 
the same farm for a few years, It 
may deteriorate In Its ability to 
produce a profitable crop. It is 
also a common bel of that one 
operating a farm -characterised by 
relatively light so l should obtain 
his seed frequently, from (a crop 
whlcff" Is produced- on son of a 
heavier character and vice versa 
Some authorities have scoffed at 
the Ide^ that a change of seed is 
ever necessary. They argue that 
seed grown year after year in , a 
district, must of necessity become 
acclimatised and better (adapted to 
the soil conditions of that dtstr.ct. 
It to safe to say that many farmers 
have followed this advice to their 
financial loss. Investigation a nd 
Observation (have revealed the fact 
that It Is not passible to lay down 
any definite rule as to when. -, seed 
should be changed. It la obvious 
that certain circumstances may 
arise to make a change of seed 
appear Imperative, even to the ca
sual observer. For Instance, a 
crop may be ao badly damaged 
through lack of moisture or by some 
condition which has forced prema
ture ripelting, ns to cause^the re
sult ng "grain to $>« very light and 
poor. Under such circumstances. It 
would, ff course, be folly to think 
of using this grain for seed. Th a 
however, la an extreme case. The 
problem to determine U whether, un 
der normal circumstances, one may 
expect a larger crop from the use 
of seed grown elsewhere than on 
the farm on whch It la Intended 
to be used. Without going Into de 
tall one may safely follow the rule 
to (change seed only whesi seed 
may be obtained which possesses a 
higher degree of development and 
vigour than the home-grown. This 
Is assuming that the homegrown 
seed belongs to a suitable variety 
for the district and is free from no
xious tinpurlV.es. It these latter 
provisions are not complied wtith, 
the seed, of course, should cot be 
used under any cidcumstances Far 
nyn* who contemple changing 
their seed and whoae seed Is reas 
onably good, at present would be 
well advised fo procure some first 
class registered seed through the 
Canadian Seed Growers’ Associat
ion 'at Ottawa and tost this in com 
parson with their own. This Is s 
relatively Inexitensire practice 
whch mi'ght well be adopted per 
tod cally by every farmer and with 
all classes of crop. 6 fl

Chatham Hospital 
Gets Jam^and Jelly

The result of the most successful 
Jam and Jelly shower for the Hotel 
Meu Hospital, Chatham, to date 
Is as follows: Loggter.lle, 225 bottles 
Newcastle 121 bottles; Bartibogue 
89 ^bottles ; Lower Newcastle 66 
bottles; Russel ville 14 bottles ; Cen 
Napan W.I, 33 bottles; and fcota 

■v 1,205 bottles. Cash $20.05; ra elns 
four lbs.; butter, four lbs; tea one 
lb; 28 tins fruit and vegetables 

The contention from Barnab> 
and Nelson has not come in. The 
total will * In all probability be 
1400 bottles.

The Reverend S‘stars of the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital are deeply 
grateful for this evidence of con
tinued appreciation for their efforts 
by the igeneral public •

MADE IN THE MARITIMES 
There may dome a t me when 

every citizen of the Marit me Pro
vinces, with hlh own prosper.ty at 
heart, wtil demand that all possible 
of his purchases shall bear the 
above crest, “Made in the Marit
imes.* . kb

By doing this olt sens will know 
that the r money ia being kept 
within the Marit me (Provinces and 
goes to pay Mar time labor, who in 
turn spend wages with Mailt me 
store-keepers, who in turn pay Ma
ritime clerks, who m turn spend 
the.r wages with other Maritime 
storekeepers, who again in turn 
spend their money with Maritime 
manufacturers, who again pass It 
along to the B£aritme labor. And 
so the circle of prosperity. But 
alas! at the present time many of 
us spend 76 per cent of our Mari 
time earned money in goods of 
outside manufacture the product'on 
of which means not one ceht to 
Maritime labor—(The Clerk, St 
John.) b

NORTH SHORE 
HOCKEYSCHEDULE

The annual meeting of the 
.northern section M.A.H.A. . was 
held Tuesday night at Newcastle 
There were present deiega
ta from Chatham, Bathurst, Camp- 
bqllton and Moncton all of whom 
aga’n entered teams In the league.

That election of officers resulted 
in Aid. J.H Moores of Campbellton 
being elected President, O.TO'Brien 
Chatham, Vice-President, and S. 
W. IWIetmore, Campbellton, Sec 
Treasurer.

Considerable discussion took place 
regarding referees and $ schedule 
for the season. It was decided to 
play a dobule schedule this 'year. 
There was no decision made upon 
official referees.

The only change in the rules this 
year is that a team may use three 
spare forwards land one spare goa, 
tender. The forward rule specified 
but two forwards.

The schedule Is "a* follows:
Jan. 5—Bathurst at Campbellton 
Jan. 6—Chatham at Moncton 
Jan. »—Campbellton at (Bathurst. 
Jan. 9—Moncton at Chatham 
Jan. 12—Moncton at Bathurst 
Jan. IS—Moncton at Campbellton. 
Jan. 16—Bathurst et Chatham 
Jan. 16—Bathurst at Moncton 
Jan. 19—Chatham at Campbellton 
Jan. 20—Chatham at Bathurst 
Jan." 22—Campbellton at (Moncton 
Jan. 23—Campbellton at Chatham 
Jan. 26—Moncton at Chatham 
Jan. 26—Campbellton at Bathurst 
Jan. "29—Chatham et Moncton 
Jen. SO—Bathurst at Campbellton 

Feb. 2—Campbellton at Chatham 
Feb. 3—Campbellton at Moncton. 
Feb. 6—Chatham at Bathifist 
Feb. «—Chatham at Campbellton. 
Feb. 9—Bathurst at Moncton 
Jan. 10—Batharst at Chatham 
Feb. 11—Moncton at Campbellton 
Feb. 12—Moncton at Bathurst

- r Three Rivers, Quebec, Has New Station

Ctiaem of Three Riven, Quebec, regard the recent inauguration ot the new Canadian 
aa marking a new epoch In thorn* ot tJ

____ _____ __ ________ __ _ aa Padfle Railway Station
marking a new epoch in the life of their city inasmuch as it affords proof of the statua already attained by 

Trois-Riviens as an industrial centre and of the greater prominence it le expected to occupy in the future. The new 
stationb «tiding Is the most up-to-date and magnificent of Its kind In eastern Canada. Of iU construction cost, not 
loan thnn $200,000 represents the amount qf money spent In Three Rivas. ........ .

Some Men ee to the way Three Ri/em haodeveloped ipay be gathered from a few remaria made by EJ Hebertfint 
- ~ 1 ” ”---- *-------------1—a toaat.it the banquet that marked the~S5*r "

With
Grand
with]
nqw

“Thentl,.NorthwnRMlw^
' , Three Rivez» and Montreal, but Itwae potnqtll 1906 that -nduetrimbegan to appear.vem and Montreal, but It was not uqtu two mat nominee ngaa iu a; 

■e Valley Railway trade developed rapidly. The towns of Shawtnigen 
La Gabelle, small hamlets In 190». have become important industrial « 
00, 7,500 and 8,000 people, white Three River* itself has over 80,000 pop»

centres, 
population

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
To Daniel R. Hogan of the Tow», 

of Newcastle In the County of Nor
thumberland in the Province o* 
New Brunswick, Barber, end to nil 
others whom It doth or may con
cern:

Notice to’ hereby given -that there 
will be sold at Public auction In 
front of fhe Post Office in the Town 
of Newcastle In the said County ot 
Northumberland, at twelve o'clock 
on Tuesday the j Thirtieth day ot 
December next, all that piece or 
parcel of land situate, . lying and 
being in the said Town of Newcastle 
and described as (follows in a cer
tain Mortgage hereinafter mentioned 
and made by the said Daniel R. 
Hogan and Elizabeth Hogan, h.a 
Wife, to Robinson Limited, name- 
' ly:—"All that certain lot, piece or 

parcel of land and premises si
tuate, lying and being In the Town 
of Newcastle, county and Prov.nce 
aforesaid, lying and Tzelng on the 
Easterly hide of Castle Street, 
commencing at a point on the 
Easterly side of said Castle Street 
distant four degrees fifteen minu
tes West thirty-five feet four In
ches from the southerly line of 
land owned and occupied by George 
Currie being the Southerly side 

Une of lands now owned and oc
cupied by Joseph [M- Napke ; 
thence Southerly along the East 
side of Castle Street, fifty feet, 
eight Inches to the Northerly side 
of the road lending to the Old Fer
ry landing: thence south eighty- 
four degrees thtirty minutes Bast 
two hundred and six feet to the 
West end of the Ferry landing 
Block; thence north five degrees 
thirty minutes East along the 
West end of the old Ferry Land
ing Block fourteen feet, thence 
south Weighty four degrees thirty 
minutes east along the North side 
of the old Fen y Lending Block 
forty-one feet; thence North five 
degrees; thence North five de
grees’ thirty minutes East thirteen 
feet or to the Northeast corner 
of land conveyed to Joseph M, 
Napke; thence North seventy-pine 
degrees West two Mofirpd end 
fifty feet to the Best etde el 
Castle Street being the place of 
beginning. Save and except the
right and privileges of a road
or passageway through, over and 
acroee the lands hereinbefore men 
tloned to the said Joseph M. 
Napke, his heirs, executors, ad
ministrators or assigns, from the 
said Ferry Landing or Road to 
the land of the sa d Joseph M. 
Napke the said passage way or 
road to be twelve feet wide. The 
sad Road or passageway at no 
time to be nearer Castle Street 
than the rear of the oat buildings 
of the" office and dwelling now 
on the land hereby granted, 

which said passageway or road is 
particularly described In a deed 
from Robinson Limited to the 
said Joseph M. Napke." together 
with the buildings and Improve
ments thereon and the heredita
ments and appurtenances to the 
same belonging.
The said sale Is made under and 

by virtue of a Power of Sale con
tained In the said Indenture of 

Mortgage made by the said Daniel 
R. Hogan to the said Robinson 
limited bearing ’date the Twenty- 
fifth day of March, A.D.. 1919 and 
registered as Number 231 in Volume 
104 of the County Records of North- 
berland and which i indenture of 
Mortgage and the Bond and debt 
thereby secured were duly (assigned 
by the sad Robinson Untiled to 
Robinson Company. Limited i by 
Deed of Assignment banning date 
the Twenty-second day of January, 
A.D. 1912 and duly registered aa 
Number 112 fit Volume 112 of the 
said County Records default having 
been made In payment of the debt 
end moneys secured by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage.

Dated this Twenty-fourth day of 
November, A.D. 1224. .

ROBINSON CO.. LTD.
I T, Clark» President.

Asa’gnee of the said Mortgage.

t^s^sssssaa
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CEASED SAWING LUMBER 
The riWer Co. Ud. sow mill si 

Chothom Hood oeesed sowing toes 
for this sqaaon on Thtuyday. The 
Miramichl Hocpital were succeeetul

f Your («tords author has 
i written just the BOOK you 
want, we hare ‘a grand and 
glorious assortment.

■ (Shop Early)
WELDON A CO.

BENEFIT NIGHTS I
The Benefit nights given ot the] 

Opera House lost weel 
Miramichl Hospital wer 
In every respect. The 
drew large crowds and I 
were very gratifying

.MV,
Dates we will Offer

‘Mall (Man

jr

The Store For Men1

MILLBRTON SONS OF TEM
PERANCE ELECT OFFICERS 

T ClarkOn ,Monday evening W:
P.W. P. and the Rev. A W. Brown 
pn'd a visit ho the Nelson No. M 
lodge at MUlerton, Mr. J. Bette 

|presiding. Offloe*3 were elected 
as'follows:—

M. A/ward Crocker—W P 
Miss F. Parker—W. A.
M ss Audrey Miller-R. 8.
Rev Robt. M. Brodle—F.S. and 

Chaplin
Geo. Vanderbeck—
Andrew Parker—C 
Misa K. MacCuIlum—AC 
John ,Betts—P.W.P.
George Bryenton—I. S . b 
Each officer being Installed by 

W. T. I Clark. PWP. R was deoid

-Treasurer

Shelled Vatiuts pgr th at
per lb at
per lb at

Tartar per lb at. 
Cocaaut per lb at
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the cold
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NATIONAL FISH DAY 
The Department ot Marine 

Fiaherlea has set apart Wednesday 
Dec. 10th as National Fish Day. I

—— datfS
SCHOOL BONBS SOLD

The tender of Winslow and Win
slow tor the $60,000 Town of New
castle School 5H% bonds has been 
accepted. Moot heal an|d Toronto
houses as well as St. John houses 
tendered.

We are showing the finest 
line of STATIONERY in town, 
always pleased to see you.

>(Shop Early)
*t_ WELDON A CO.

BE CAREFUL 
Several of our McKlnleyvllle sub- 

rcribers have compta ned to us that 
notes from that place were object
ionable. Our correspondents are 
hereby warned that It they send in 
untruthful or object on:b'.e notes they 
may find then:,, ves In serious 
trouble. We are always glad to 
receive news Items from any local: 
ty, but they must be accurate.

ADDRESSED CHATHAM
. * AUDIENCE

Rev A. W Brown addressed an 
audience In St. Luke's Hall) Chat
ham last Wednesday evening at the 
Prayer Service, following which, 
he addressed the Mens’ Brotherhood | 
on his recent tour of .England

What is the effect of miles of burn 
lng forest and towns? See 
N nety and Nine.”

•The

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. John A. Petrie of Rumford 

Falls, Maine; .who was called here 
last week, ow.r.g to the death 
his brother James Petrie to the 
Miramichl Hospital, wishes to thank 
Messrs J. A. Creaghan, J. F King
ston; A. P. Copp; A. J Bell; Dr 
C. McGrath and the (Hospital staff 
for their kindness extended to him 
dur'ng hie recent sad bereavement 
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AGR. SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS 
A meeting of the directors of 

Agricultural Society No. 122 was 
held last Friday afternoon in th 
Town hall at which officers for the 
ensuing year were appointed a 
follows:—

President—D. P Doyle 
1st Vice Pres.—John McColm 

2nd Vice Pres—D.S. Gordon 
* Secy Trees.—George Stables 

The meeting adjourned until Jan 
Jnl 1925 when all members will be 
requested to attend 

L'l

MILLLINERY SALE 
Read M ss A. A. Morris' adver

tisement to this issue. Miss | 
Morris Is holding a Fall MilWnery I 
Sale and money saving bargains ln| 
Fall hats are being offered.

BANQUET LAST NIGHT 
* The Highland Society Banquet 
held last night In James Sunday 
School Hall was a most successful 
one In pvery particular. A large
number of the members of this 
society were present who thoroughly 
enjoyed the delicious supper and 
the program. Addressee were
delivered and music rendered after
the supper and one and all of
those present were loud In their
pra ses of ■the caterers and the 
social evening In general

WILLIAM COLFORD 
The death of Mr |Wm Colford 

occurred at his home, Howards, 
on Wednesday, Nov 19th after at 
HlAes of six months. Deceased 
was in hie 90th year. He Is survived 
by hie wife, five daughters and 
eero sees. The daughters are Mrs 
Thos Vins tone of Fredericton,, 
Randolph O'Donnell of MUlerton; 
Mrs John Galilee of Newcastle 
Hu. John Deaghney of Newcastle 
and Mrs Chan. Porter of ^towards 

The funeral was held Friday 
morning at » o'clock. Interment 
to the Catholic cemetery at Howards

FUR SHOWINGS
The latest in Indies' fur cents 

will be shown el the Lounsbury Co 
Ltd. store on Wednesay Dec. S. 
and Thursday December 4th. This 
Is your chance to see or purchaee 
a flint class Seal. Coon. Rat 
8a6R coat at a very reasonable | 
price. This fashion show Is put 
by one of Montreal's reliable fur | 
firms Ew payments arranged.

RETURNING TO ENGLAND 
Lady Griffiths, who arrived on 

Sunday from England by the Mont
rose will return ’by the same ship 
this week, taking with her, her son 
Peter Norton Griffiths, who was 
recently severely Injured in 
accident near Woodstock. Mr Gr t 
11 tbs Went to Montreal Ÿ >m Wood 
stock last Skturday and Joined hie 
mother at the latter city being 
cared for meanwh le at the latter
Roes Memorial Pavilion. Lady
Griffiths is at the Rlts Carlton 

Vi eüëricton Gleaner.

CHRISTMAS FAIR 
Reserve 'the evening of Friday 

December 12th for the Chrstmas 
Fair to be held In St. James Hall by 
the Lad.ee Aid of St. James church 
49—*.

DANCE IN TOWN HALL 
The young p,vple o', this , town 

enjoyed a dance last Friday even 
ing In thé Town Hall given by the 
Mae Edwards orchestra. There 
was a good attendance and the 
music and dancing were much enjoy

SMELT FISHING 
The open tesson for bag 

fishing began yesterday. It Is 
expected that a great army of men 
will engage in «he industry this 
winter as there will be lees demand 
for labor in -the woods

BUOYS TAKEN UP 
All the Miramichl River buoya 

have been taken up and placed In 
winter quarters. One *or two vessels 
are expected to arrive at this port 
before the river trees es

Do you know the thrill of seeing 
tra n speed through a furnace 

of burning forest w th the flames 
kissing the cheek and oloth tig ot 
the ) engineer? See the 
Ninety and Nine."

One Hundred Overcoats 
Below Cost

The Newest Sty lest 
The Newest Shades!

$35.00 Coats for $23.50riT-

Included i this sale is 50 Sample Coats—
Witch For Particwlars

79C M_______*1- m «

in

ed to meet fortnightly. The next
meeting to be held on j Monday 
Dec. 7th when It to expected a (anm 
her of new members will toe enrolled

Should an 
helping hand 
looked op to set 
being ronlstoned? 
•nd Npie." ' 

e

outcast be given n 
before hie record to 
tee if he to J worth 

a the "Ninety

D'd yon ever/ hear of an outcast 
saving the ntnéty nlne Just persons 
who heed no sa^raÇea? See "The 
Ninety and Nine."

WEDDINGS

What would you do if yen 
wrapped to a town entirely 
rounded by burning forest 

thought there was no means at es
cape? See "The Ninety and

LAMBERT—RUSS ELD 
A wedding ot interest to

to aaaoaacel to have tabu 
place at 8t Charles charch. Biar- ■ 
rite o nOct. 7th when Miss Hose 
MacDonald Russell, tonly daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A Hassell of Van
couver, B.C was married to jConat 
Alexandre Lambert. The Interior 
of the church «it decorated with 
White HUea, roses aal palma for 
the occasion. ,

The bride la a niece of Mre^lDr)
R. Nicholson and Mr. John Russell 
of this town. • \

CHIEF JUSTICES WILL ACT 
The Chief Justices of the Su

preme Courts of the Maritime 
Provinces have s gntfled their will
ingness to act together In the ap
pointment of 'a committee to as
certain the exact nature of the 
économ e ills ot the provinces with 
special (emphasis on the transporta
tion aspect. In accordance with the 
suggestion offered by Sir Henry 
W Thornton. >

CELEBRATES 88TH BIRTHDAY 
On Monday even ng, Nov 17th

friends gathered at U-e home cl 
Mr Wm. Campbell to celebrate the] 
88th birthday of his sont. Miss Eil
een Campbell. The lev-«tag p 
ed very quickly with muiic, songs | 
end games. A birthday cake de
corated the table. Luncheon wai

nd a very pleasant even- 
spent by all. Misa Campbelll 

• thanked all very kindly 1 for their]

MOTHERS LKE TO TREAT 
.COLDS wrm VAPORS

TMtoml with Vs

OPERA HOUSE 
ot the Open

Not Haag*

COMING TO 
The 

House
.The Man They 
to be shown here on 
and Thursday December 17th 
lttk. This picture to She Ufa story 
ef Jefa Lee, known the world over 
nr "the men they paid not knag" 
Three Urnes they tried to bang 
John Lee aad throe times they 
tailed Th* story to graphically 
tiparihM plnr . Frsdsdrf1 Haidar.
Hi unlKtuf Autnfiai 'étikiPeWÉ*à\ ' ■» »<- ........1 - J

MITCHELLS VARIETY SALE 
The great Vsrety Sale put on 

by this firm, beginning Fr day, Dec. 
6th and ending Saturday. Dec. 13th 
Is a" money saving event that should 
be taken advantage of by all the 
buying pubi c; by all who believe 
in buying clean, can tary groceries 
and meats at live and let live.prices 

The appearance of this store has 
been greatly Improved, both In 
and outs'de making them better 
able to cater to the wants of their 
many customers . The methods 
used by this firm have made them 
many friends and customers, whom 
they please through gqod. honest 
dealings and courteous treatment

YOUNG PEOPLE ARB INDIGNANT 
The young .people of the town, 

who have heed attending the weekly 
dances given to thé Town Hall by 
the Rainbow Six Orchestra are 
quite (ntlyunt ‘over the resolution 
passed tost Thursday evening by 
the Town Council, which Increased 
the rental of the hall lot 
from I1S.W per m'ght to Its. 6 
They avow that th# to trees 
rental wm prevent the orchestral 
from holding dances In the future! 
and they will thus be deprived 
the .■weakly enjoyment 
Hey have heemne «alto 

attached. There to 
adyarae feeling < 

son own Mg the matte 
the Wtmbire ef th# Town OeeacU, 
who were tressât at t 
when (the Is crease wm 
that the rental ef the hall to 
riS.ee ta the orchestra as '.well 
to the town, mesntolly during 

«fier menthe >rhep «t to
ts heat the Wtlldtoe as

City Meat Market
Choice Meats and Groceries

*■» / f '

A large Variety always in stock
We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality, Fresh Pork ard Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stock of Fleur, Feeds ar.d Cats. The Flew is ef the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed
Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room for » car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 208 Newcastle

Quality I STABLES’ GROCERY Service

Good Things for Xmas
We have a large assortment of Quality Groceries that will make the 

Christmas Cooking a pleasure and at Prices that will make you happy
Royal House Hold Flour per bg. at. v.-. r................,i......... . gf.OO
Granulated Sueur 11 lb for....................................... ........................... t.OO

m Sugar per "Bright Yellow Sugar per lb 
<- Powdered Sugar 2 lb for...

Seeded Ratine 15 ee. at....................14e
Seedless Raisins 15os. at....................IBs
ChanCunant* ie os............... ... ROo
Grange Fsel per lb at...........................40*
Lemon Peal per lb at.......................40e
Citron Peel per lb at...........................TO*
Mixed Peel per lb at.................... ...ROa

. -flaavflaks Shortening la S, 5 & 10 lb da per»*
Choice Dairy Butter per lb at T... .
P.B. 1. Cream try Butter per lb at ......
Strktiy Good Sggs per doe at .......?...

Our lplaa« are hi bulk all pun
Choice balk Mince Meat per lb.........tOe 7 lb
10 lb hand picks*Beene for ....,.*1.00 a lb Pare Cocon 

1 • cakes Suprieeeoapfor ............ ....
BUSINESS IS

A Mg assortment of Ghady» Nuts, SaMsiett. Wewffltell

A*, ttvj
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